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• Ant gathering of those interested} 
gl Cincinnati tho contending farces ; 
;I-:tfor the first time since the two 
.ffsoveatlons,
'Hionteetingbad bsea prearranged 
was attended .by no special 
/rations "other than the complete 
Mci down of 3 udgo Smith,
Charles Bllderbrant, who had ( 
'■ icaolf nominated afc his owneoti,* 
'Y’jdon made a propeMtton to the1 
(Smith people that the certificates’ 
V filed with the officers ox the elec-j 
den hoard. The Smith people were 
!(0t ready for thin but asked that 
dip matter be loft with tboKopiibli- 
i>|i\ members of the hoard. The 
liildobrant fyllowittg immediately 
accepted the proposition and served 
r.otico to that effect. 'No sooner was 
tins done than the Smith crowd 
wanted to drop the matter as had 
been proposed by them, .
Hildebrant seeing that Bmith was 
playing “horse”  caused his papers 
to be filed with Janies E. Bewis of. 
ibis county, District Supervisor of 
Elections. This means that the 
board* which consists of six Re­
publicans and six Democrats will 
bo called upon to settle the confcro-
v@r^ * r ,
Meanwhile the public will get a 
taste of the same equable that ex­
isted during the Serogy-HUdebmht 
campaign two yeats ago.-
EVA MARSHALL SHONTZ;
Tho. Stawtirt properly Wft» sold
®s~—iv tn>5,ti2«tf t.ir. r^c»rir;-acy*n
**% *  Scott, o/"konis;  Mfe Xfillio Stowart bidding it in f0i, 
JihGQO, Other bidders, from her©, 
wore Dr. J. W* Dixon, and A. Brad­
ford,
On Wednesday Me. J . W- Pollock, 
took oyer tho corner lot the dimen­
sions being 60X132. This Jot i5
probably as yaluable a building nito 
as there is ip town.
It has boon rumored that Mr,-’ 
Pollock will bold this lot as a site 
for the new Carnegie library, though 
tho library board has taken no 
definite action as to location. 
Should this building not be erected 
there Mr. Pollock will erect a dwell­
ing thereon, Elthor of these im­
provements would add greatly to 
the ■ value and appearance of that 
section.
painful accident.
AMBASSADOR REID
SEW S A  CHECK
Next Thursday night in tho opera 
h«weatt:30 o’clock Miss Shontz, 
tbo ieadiug'lady orator of our county 
will appear and lecture on “ My 
Capture Flag.”  It will be abaolutly 
free to everybody, There will be 
good music rendered by a largo 
choir of local talent. The stage will 
be appropriately decorated v with 
dags and lithographs. Everybody 
ts coming, so come early atod hear 
Mis? Shontz, The tt. A* B* has 
been invited* to attend in a body, 
You will miss one of the rarest 
treats of your life, it you don’t hear 
Mips Shontz,
Dittle Mildred Crouse suffered a 
painful accident last Sabbath morn- 
ing which required mne stitches to 
sew the wound, She bad been in 
the meat store and after pulling 
down a blind attempted to jump to 
the floor when she caught her fore­
head on an ugly meat hook. The 
hook entered the flesh of the fore­
head just over the left eye. Had 
she heen an inch taller the hook 
would have’ entered the eye-socket 
and ruined the eye,
, ALL SHOULD ATTEND,
The lecture that will be delivered 
May 2i  by Miss Eva, Shontz, should 
be attended by all ns the admission 
is free(to all, Miss’Shontz has|drawn 
large crowds everywhere and her 
lecture “ My Captured Flag”  has 
pleased all,
MISS BIRD WINS CONTEST.
CARD OF THANKS. i
We desire to extend our thanks to 
our many friends and neighbors for 
the kindly assistance and sympathy 
► hewn u& in the loss ol our beloved 
daughter and sister, Amanda,
Mrs. Duflleld, brothers, and sister.
GOING TO MOVE,
Dr. J. W. Dixon Will not be in 
sisapo to care for business on Mon­
day or Tuesday as be will he moving 
to ids new location in the Exchange 
Dank building on Kouth Main street^  
where he will be found hereafter.
Fortunate Mmooriani.
“When i  wan a  druggist* at- Tave­
rn, Mo.,”  vmtc3 T. J .  Dwyer, now' 
of (Jraysvlllo, Mo.,“ thr«o of my cus* 
teaera were penmanontly cured of 
consumption by Dr. King’s Mow 
Dkcovery, and,are well and strong 
today. One was trying to sett his 
property and. move to Arlzono, but; 
after using Mew Discovery a> short 
tlraelie found it tantecssasy to do 
&o, I regard-Dr. King's Mow Dir* 
covery.as tno most wonderful mate- 
eitio m eslstcnee,”  Burr-st trough 
and Cold euro and Throat and Dung 
healer, Duarantcal by all Drug 
Gkk, ear and $1. Temt bottlo ivco.
. ‘ l*V
Fxcurjion
t’nuday, May ' Uth Poimeylvatiia 
Ijincs-speclal train loaws r;65a. ai» 
D,co round trip Item CcdaivIHo.
TheW, C.T.D. County Institute 
was held in Yellow,Springs oui Mou- 
day and Tuesday, tlio program clos­
ing Tuesday evening With a silver 
medal contest. There were seven 
contestants from Xenia, YeUow 
Springs, Bellbrook, Jamestown and 
Cedarville.
° The judges awarded tbo medal to 
Miss VeruaDird of this place whoso 
subject was “ Door House Man” . '' It 
is a pleasure to note that the prize 
fell to one of Cedarviile’s popular 
young ladies.
i ^  Tbs subject of a now nchool build- 
is%’ .fa mm being discueaed from nil 
oiden and judging fcomthe argument 
the election nest Thursday May Cl, 
promises to bo of unusual Interest.
■ While a large percent of tbo town 
voters, particular the floaters, favor 
anew building tho voters in the. 
township thafaro m tlds district are 
absolutely opposed to it. Centrali­
zation of the (jchooloin the township; 
booms to ho the. pry, Mr, H, A,| 
Turnbull stated to the JBCeralHI 
Wednesday- that tbs bond issue; 
should be killed and that the town-; 
ship build a building that will ac~- 
comodase all tlio schools, Mr,’ 
Turnbull wants tho schools central- , 
izedand thinks that such a thing; 
will be done if the voters in this 
district vote down the f 30,000 Issue.
President Q-. E, Jobe of the Selma 
district states that their building 
cost about $12,400, It bas--a press 
brick front and round tower. Thfe 
building is heated with hot water 
and is modern in, eyevy respect.
Believing that the above subject 
should be thoroughly discussed and 
views expressed the Herald, inter­
viewed a number of taxpayers.
Mr. David Bradfute: “I  think 
hat the issue should be defeated 
and wait until the township is ready 
to centralize the schools which is 
not far distant; It would be bet­
ter and more economical tp make 
ofie building answer for all.”
Mr, Qeorge Harper t ,“ I am op­
posed to the bond issue unless^  the 
township' schools ore taken in 
Then the proposed location is to 
much on one side of town.”
Mr. James A. McMillan: “I am 
against the issue of $30,000 in bonds 
for the schools at present.’ * - ?
Mr, B. B, Barber; “ It wilt be 
but a short time until tbo township 
schools are centralized and then all 
should go together,”.
Mr. H» M. Barber; “ Bet one 
building answer for the schools 
when they are centralized but put 
off building in this district until this 
is done.. Arrangements can be 
made for the crowded condition for 
another year.”
Atoba^ador YVhitelaw.Keid to England lias sent his per­
sonal cheek to Cedarville College for § 1 ,0 0 0  the same to be 
added to the endowment fund: With the check came a let­
ter of encouraging words and well wishes for the success of 
the college., Ambassador Keid also remembered his Alm a 
Mater, Miami University at Oxford, with §5 ,0 0 0  for the en­
dowment.
BOM ELECTS 'SELMA SCHOOL 
SCHOOL TEACHERS. COMMENCEMENT.
FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Persons wanting second hand 
furniture should call on C. M. 
Crouse and inspect articles that are 
for sale.
Mr, O. E, Bradfute: “Ifc’honly a 
matter «i time until all the schools' 
in the county will be centralized 
and I, think the issue of bonds bad 
bettor bo defeated .until the two- 
districts can got together.’4
Mr.C,W. Crouse; “ lamopposed 
to n new building Until the township 
goes in and until the people know 
what they want,”
Mr^R, 0 * Watt: “I am in favor 
of Whatever is best for the schools 
but under the circumsfcAnces I  will 
try to defeat the $30,000 bond issue 
us proposed.”
Mr. Robert Bird; I think at the 
present time we should give the 
township a chance te assist in build­
ing an it has been the Boxwcllpupils 
that have crowded the schools.”
—Nazaroth Portland cement for 
sale at Kerr & Hastings Bros.
MEMORIAL DAY,
Those intending id erect montt 
meats or tombstones before Decora­
tion Day should eaU soon and give 
their order.
Wo have a mod stock of nice 
work to select from*
Hsergo Dsdds^ Sdiif 
>; „ • Xenia, O,
" A Mountain of Gold; ’ 
could cot bring as much happiness 
to Mrs. Ducia Wilke, of Caroline, 
Wis., as did one box of Budkleifls 
Arnica Salve, when it completely 
cared a running core on her log, 
which bad tortured her 23 long 
years. Greatest antecoptle healer 
of Piles, Wounds and Sores, £3eat 
All Druggists.
At the meeting of the Hoard of 
Education last Monday the follow­
ing teachers were elected;
Primary department, Rosa Stor­
mont and Hester Trumbu.
, - 'Xo, 2, X&lie $ej*artubd>
Ho. S, Ethel McGiven.,
Ho, 4, (BE, Masteruon.
Ho* 5, G. C. Morton.
Ho. 6, Vera Andrew. '' "
Ho. I, Frame Young, ‘
The board did not elect a ouper* 
intendeut at the meeting but will do 
so June 23. Beside Prof.. IT. E. 
Randall there are several other 
applicants. Miss McGivert was 
given the room held by Miss Wll- 
llamn who was not an applicant. 
Miss ‘ Ahdrew takes Mr. Morton’s 
room and Mr* Morton is given the 
room taught by Miss. Merle McFar­
land.
SABBATH SCHOOL
CONVETION.
Tho Cedarville township Sabbath 
School convention will bo held in 
theM. E. church Monday evening
The commencement, exercises of 
the Selma special school district 
were held'Ttiesday ‘evening in- tile 
school auditorium, and were attend­
ed by a largo growd. * • .
The class this year was the first to 
graduate since the creating' of the 
special district and centralizing the 
schobl..
There were" three graduates as 
follows; Edward Calvert, “John 
Paul Jones” ; Margaret E. Fin ley,
America Means Opportunity” ; 
Kathryn R. Scuhdlaud, “ Ohio’s 
gons” .
President G.E, Jobo presented the 
diplomas with very appdhriate re­
marks. Senator Oran. F. Hypes of 
Springfield delivered the address of 
the evening which Was replete with 
many good things. Senator Hypes 
has an excellent voice and a very 
pleasing manner as a speaker and Is 
one of the prominent young men m 
the state*
Tho music was furnished by the 
Modjeska Quartet of Springfield. 
The exercises of the evening were 
of a very high order which repre­
sents the standing of the'scliool.-
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W» Fauto, pAiStmastor MRlvor- 
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THE BEAD THAT &TAHDS FOE 
QHABITY-
Gfecn Seal Blquld Paint-, 
m t  Sale by Kerr ^Hasting Bros.
apeak on the “ Preparing a£ Bessons 
by Teachers” . 'Mr. B. IX. Sulicn- 
berger will giVo a report of tho can­
vass of tho township as to kabhatb 
school attendance ond other infor­
mation necessary to Carry on the 
work successful.
VOTE EARLY.
s v G G e s n o m
Graduation
Gifts
Parents~“Or othefiS-  ^ thitik* 
teg o f gifts for graduates 
vMiMad kera many Suggest
m m  fit Jtm m tiw , Sem ite* 
a m  m d  Jip p m p n m  preif 
m p ,
Until June t5
W ermill give ii (MWUM o f 
m  per m at bit evor# ’desk 
purchase,
e m i s m s B n m
■ if we oanaot ptw se petit
you mill not he 'urged to 
bm* ’ . u
McCollum,
T h §  J m e t e r ,
Thejvotora of the Tedarvilio school 
District should romembor to Como 
out: next Thursday and veto on the 
$30,cop bond issue. All should ex­
press themselves at this time. 
Partners can take the time aa tho 
polls are to be open from C'.CO a, m, 
to 0 :CHp. m*
The Post' Office Department has 
leased the present room occupied by 
tho post ofitotf find also the ono hack 
of it  now used as the clerk’s office 
for the township. 'This leaao covers 
a period often years at an annual 
rental ot $5ou* , u ,
An opening' will to  cut to tho wall 
between tho two rooms and both 
» 9iiio thrown together, Tho rooms 
Will bo equiped With a new qiiartora! 
oak outfit, eftmbtoattou luck te«fB 
and «p4o-itoto in every patlleular.
■ Tlio present room was cnelroly tsu 
4 small and Urn change will bo a 
‘ great convietico to tlio Postmaster 
and torpsa of AwSdatHs. Tim rural 
©at'rieto'vtill w n y y  the tc&v tuom, 
Tho etorfi’s office will be nmved to 
thomoni varated by tlw B-;dmssga 
hawk, ■ ■
Wistermau's
D R U G  S T O R E
la where you can always 
get t!w High Grads Atatr* 
km  Druggkfs SyDtlieatfi 
1 Ifemedles fully guaranteed.
Headquarters for Wrlgley’s 
Uhewlttg Gum wholesale 
and Itet-ail*
HARIS G R IM ,
EStdiiiate Copper aiid Mjier; 
germaeides and iaseefc des-; 
troyera In quaatltfea to salt,;
A U  D ru g  Q u a lities
G u aran teed* ■
' C m V B t l  B I M K
Cedarville, Qhio.
R PSO W ED ! 1T J  A  P I C N I C  j
:‘ll> B W V H E f t C  STYLE:! 
AND Q U A L ITY  CAN BE |
R E t lE D  W O N . V E I L  
\K  AftE JH E  P E O P L E .j t 
>!£'V J * Y  T M W 6  ‘V&U  M U M s. I
BUSTER Br o w n . I1 ~ ,ismm
*STYLE, QUALITY, PRICE, v THE^E ARE THE 
THREE tSRACEA THAT, SHOULD ATTACH To  
<3ARMENTIS. LOOK AT THE h E ^r DRE^^EP 
MEN, ANP ASK THEM WHERE THEY doT THEIR 
CLOTHED. WE WILL TAKE CHANCE^ ON THEIR 
LAYING; WAT THE WHEN/' ASK A MAN WHOM 
, YOU HAVE .SEEN WEARING [A LONG TIME] THAT 
ALWAYS LOQKEP, WELL A ^UlT WHERE HE GOT 
IT: WE WILL TAKE CHANCED ON HI.S LAYING: 
MAT THE WHEN/' WHO CARRY CUpTHEA ES­
PECIALLY MAPE FOR THEM BY ROGERS, PEET 
PEET & CO., KIRCHBAUM ANP PECK." TAKE A 
HARP-UP PRIENP ASIDE ANP A^K HIM WHERE 
HE GOT THE CLOTRE.S YOU KNOW HE HAP To 
BUY CHEAP. WE'LL TAKE. CHANCELS ON HI.S 
TELLING YOU ^A T THE WHEN." MAY .SALE 
. PRICED— $3.96,, $4.9#, IG .6J ,  iP ,65, $9.65, 
l-M.afi,. $12,65, $14.65, $1> .65, $20. WE 
ARE NOT ALWAYS "CUTTING .PRICED'— WE 
MAKE THEM RIGHT IN . THE BEGINNING, BUT 
JUST NOW* PURGING OUR MAY JALE/OUR PAT­
RONS MAY HAVE A PRICE-PICNIC ON NEARLY
EVERYTHING IN OUR ^ToCK.
• n p f b y r f p u }  r v  - ~
. THE WHEN, "TH E GOOP CLOTHES SHOP,"
ARC APE* ~  S P R IN G flE L P *  OHIO
ladies’ Tailored Suits 
At Very Special Prices
One mere week of clearing prices on Bailies’ Fine Tailored 
suits at prices you will be surprised at.
$10.00 S U IT S <©
COMING EVENTS.
May 22 Tov.’tanhlpCommeileemont. 
May 23, IL F. ByUod.
May 2i, Eva Marshall Shontz, 
May £3, Xntov-Collegiato Uoatcst. 
Juno 1-2, College Society Diploma 
Exerciser. .
JuneS, Baecdaureafo Sermon, 
June 7 , College Commencement, 
Juno 7 , Alumni Association Meet.
About 25 choice BUito for ladies and misceo in the new light 
flannel effects, and black, blue, and brown Panamas, 
Serges, Cheviots and Cloths, They wore regularly $17.C0, 
$20.00 and $22.50, 'hut no difference it la u clearing calc and 
you take your choice at
$10.00
$5.75 S U IT S
A limited quanity of good all wool suit! In dark - colons 
(last season’s stylco) no two alike, at lees than tho price of 
a skirt.
rmms
°$5.75 EACH
$5 W A LKIN G
SK IR TS
Qualities and sty lo  that you do not 
usually get for this popular price of 
$3.®. They are in Mack, uavyf 
browns and groyc, and me K^alatly 
$0, ffi.GO and $7X0 skirtx all opcalal- 
ly prked for this weak at
$5.00
Soiled Muslin Underwear at half price
Bailies’ mid eblldron'o gasi*ientss mfMm  wrong but they 
mo swsleil and massed bandliiig, and this to you? wpposfu- 
nlty to get two garments for* piles M nne.
Cklldron’s  laastia gowns at25o and C2©, 
Badks’ genvas at C3©, Wo and 7Gr. 
tm m  garments in ')
Jobe Brothers &ACo.
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vcufml f.n,v fw r -sul matey F? 
•aasll, -.
1,0313s m  Seal IMaie, 
Pscoitiif ©r Collateral Security,
RVjfcg iKu.-i H,tl, 31. tefi, P, M.
tt, YS, Hju? 8 . Pmswli'nt*
<h L. H «m t. Gashier. 
to IJ. WmviisiMt, &h*H VnnMw*.
Hie Cedarvllfe Herald.
SiW -5 pCP %7C3S*.
va  -  « n-isiw*
? i-'Kiii *4 i7a  _ j)LY£ i?  - ,. mie,
-err
S ittU , H 1EK
BRAVEL DISORDER. HousEkgEPiwa «  c im
1-^11•£*’-v ■►*. 8 y*S.4ft**-**&v » i**«•-« 2*mnp i
BRIGHTS DISEASE,' *
* ■ > « = » « ' « * • t an assy *■*-.
houru an, to’ ’na r> tic-
«i-ituf t,n£A <a trcr< .1 Jeon, ta
lovely lltilo b o n ;1 »u Tknfcjsn.
W  o r  s u c c e s s :
‘*170, to t Ts?*i *aScot p-fm off <mv Substitute! 
■on jjio, J’vc been inuip; Ansnist Flwersmce 
X T,os a bo/,, and i l l  have no other,”
HlntlHongUeshn muto, wSim decite
1 «*p« wensinrril ... .
Whfoh well might dhamo f>str«fti»
. esfc Itelto - ,
Hhal'i t o  -Smi Joek the • indignant 
- ■- , tllMsag’bW 1‘
Shalt Pity’s bo,com eroao to swell? 
Shall Iwrcn1 bleed? Shall troth 
anecutnb?
Shatt pm and prun and tongue be 
■ dumb?.
—Whittier,
X O o s e v e u o N  lyin g .
<BsaTiAfers Fnou.SmJKOmss.) : y 
The liar hi not a r/hifc better than
Jfrfcthiet ,  — — —---------— —
It pnta a premium upon knavery 
truthfully to attack an honeafc rnttri 
or even with hysterical exaggeration 
to aeeoilx* had man with untruth, • 
You can pardon moat anything in 
a man win) will tell the truth be­
cause yon know where that man is, 
you know what bemoans.
It anyone ties, if  lie hats the habit 
of nntnithfulneps you cannot; deni 
with him, because there is nothing 
to depend on,
Thebusmessm in or politician who 
does not tell the‘ truth cheats; and 
for the cheat we should have no use 
in any walk of life,
I do not believe in ablnlx. -1 feel 
about a nation as wo 'all say about 
a man; let him not Say anything 
that he cannot make good, and hav­
ing said it, let him make good,
. Kothingfcanmalce good citizenship 
in men who have not got in them 
murage, hardihqod, decency, sanity, 
the spirit of truth telling' and truth 
molting.
a k i tho oi?c o£ sfi AEKer*- 
o? The t o  i® ?  sc* 
3  fa? cyst, ” ^Vt' h e i
™:f£l&i&i0<mwr>f&KaiMUi ?ft t c __
feSt»» w w  1 T h  jp jv»a WiTp hem cay hlioBt
tfe  fiervcmt preMc®, qvA you float 
J & £ £ g £ t o x  to t e  a to b a a ! watch oa
Dr. D, Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, leave you eij^lnuJy; l i f e i c *  
. ! fepweyc?? that you? •“liircil ia
August Flower is assure specific for alj 
stomach anil intestinal tlisoitlei'S?—that if
latao Wisferman,
Y o u . M u s t
I f  you cannot, it h  due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, ivhich will soon ,de- 
rclope Into nervous prostration,. ■!
STaturo demands sleep, and 
it is as important, as food ; i t ; 
is a patt o f her building atid 
stistahiinry process. This period ; 
o f  unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and ; 
allows nature to restore esc- 
llausted' -vitality.
Dr, Miles’  Nervine brings 
refreshing' sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re­
moves the congestion. . -
It in also a nerve builder; ft 
-nourishes and strengthens ev­
ery nerve in your body, and 
creates energy in all the organs.
Nothing will; give strengthr
and' 'vitality as - surely and -
ruicldy as Dr, Miles’  Nervine.
tw» ■ __j tan
. id la Inft fssiifitiaii,. 1 
wr; o.» nervous t  could uol elcoir. My 
wife, of?cr tEvlnn dlKf'ft-at rcucCic,-:, •acne toe a. Cv^ tat. Tlio aott-w tiaa 
r?iK at  ^ ft sMghlm? rctam um sldl h r.
3SB '/ tien/Cft nn«t o*iS Ici-.B-jlii Iionm 
*. t ai tic-. X Unit net clcj Ato? ooxio tbnp, and bvd t< yriLS'f tialnrr ia my heal, After fikh.'r a ffv r.t Kcrvln-K
tv.o s,3i*i i..is tj,1 m  covcrc. oufi I 
^Icst, I  nm now ttn  eccosfl
p*a rat xrr>,r3B-:t S^ ir^ ’ y^Cil.’'zic;tkir is, ■ eiu'tii't VECcrnm, vt.
Oft Mite" Amino ta ttXd by yea? 
tlfugniat, v;.';o wilt sraranf~o 4!f.at se.o 
firet enttio wifi taBorst. if it feiio, iio • Will F07WE12 }/«»«* KlOUF;/. '" ■ ' "
M ila  ncdK-il Co„ BlMiart, lad
Mies Mary Bratton of Chicago nr*’ 
rived homo Ttwrcday to visit- Imr 
motherj Bfr.s. Imufeo Brn^ion.
klr, Jtolierh Bird has purchased 
the vacant tot-at the rear of hta 
property of 0. M, Bldgway for45W.
Miss Anna Kerehlnor after an es?: 
tended vMfe hero,with rolativea re* 
turned to Indlanapolm, Monday. .
OR
SScv,
Men’s syeks, auppondem, overalls, 
slitrte at Baglay Bros,
Rev. Howard Jameson and Whe 
^f^Jammn BltyrGpI-.,- h&vedieenHt 
guests, of Mr, Chariea Cooley and 
family- •
Messoro. Ban" and John Ooffoy 
of Cincinnati and Mips Mary Co Soy 
of .-.Bay ton expect to spend Sunday 
with „fheir parents here.
The benefit game of baseball Mon­
day between Wilberforce and Ce- 
darvillo was won by a score of H to 
2 by the former.
BREED FRUITS—Fresh lined! 
peaches, prunes appricots. Prices' 
right at Nagley Bros-
The pupils of room number ’ three 
gave Miss Williams, tneir teacher, 
a surprise at the home of Mr, J. <5. 
George last,Friday evening.
W'e notice by the new Ohio Uni­
versity catalogue that Miss Bulb 
Henderson is one of the seniors a* 
that Institution this year,
■ ’ FINISHED TfiE JOB.1
The vandal that cub®. Ot.Rowery’s 
electric light pole in front of ‘ ‘Boss’-* 
Andrew’s property is still at .large. 
Wednesday night-the pole was cut 
clear otx and pushed to one side. It 
is'evident that one night- policeman 
is not enough to guard property and 
people^ rights where ar’Boss”  rules 
a with hand that would make a Czar 
blush. If necessary put two men 
on or employ a company- of state 
guards.
C0FFT5B—Bulk at IS#, 15 and £ 
cents pound. Uagley Bros.
Mr. Robert Hanna of ChUlmotbe 
returned honio Wednesday after a 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. 3. W. 
-Dixon, . ‘
A PLEADING EFFECT.
A  gown of Green Seal Liquid Paint 
on your house makes yontf homi 
look more stylish and inviting. Try
it.
* For sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Smiley and wife oi 
.here next
LIST OF LETTERS.
List of letters, remaining uncalled 
or in the Cedarvllle postoffica for 
List Ho. W,
the week ending May 18, 1008. -
T„H* Tarbox, p. M, 
Beer, Lawrence, ■*
Capnto. Frand,
Suet. Bog-dau Bnknjlc, '
Shaw. Wm, L,
Williamson. Mrs. Jus.
Rev. ' W. 3,
Sparta, Xlh, are expected 
week to be.the guests of Mr. H. H. 
Mekfillan and wife during synod*
Dr. H, F. Lorrimer and daughter. 
Miss Zarayda, spent Tuesday vrith 
hlb sister, Mm. F. P, Hastings. 
They have returned to their new 
hotne In' ChUUcothe.
JUST CONSULT ANY GOOD 
PAINTER.
In regard to the virtues of 'Green 
Seal -Liquid Paint, Their-stories 
will bo the same.
For Bale by Kerr & Hasting Bros.
Deaths from Appendicitis 
decreaa in the same ratio that the 
use of Dr. King’s New Life Pills in­
creases. They save yon from dan­
ger and bring quick atutpainless re­
lease from constipation and* the ills 
growing out of it. Strength and Vi­
gor always follow their nee. Gnar- 
-antoedny All Druggists, 23c. Try 
thorn.
WHAT IB WORTH PAINTING 
In worth painting well. Thou he 
consistent and two Green Beal Liquid 
Paint,
Pormle by Kerr a  Hastings Bros.
THREAD—Clark’ s O. N. T* m 
black and White. -Ndgley Bros.
Dr. M. H. Spangler apd wife of 
McCutchenvlllo, O., left last Satur­
day for their home after aplesanl 
visit with ,?lr. O. A. Dobbthn and 
wife.
Mrs. Jacob Lott lias arrived home 
from Pitt3l>urg whore she was called 
owing to an accident to her son, Mr, 
John Lott, who had a hand mashed 
Ho is reported asUmproving but Is 
still at the hospital.
women cfo any work nnteMo ox their 
own homes, 'instead lioyo7 ranging 
£mm iexi ta eighteen yearn* take 
their places and mate simply Meal 
servants, Tiley may he hired for 
'almost nothing, eo that most  ^for­
eigners have anywhere from six to 
eight employees about the house. 
One of these is promoted to the po­
sition of “ butler/* and he is the only 
ope with whom you have nuy direct 
dealings, AH your orders go to him, 
which certainly simplifies the house­
keeping for tliis mistress, This but­
ler is the responsible head of the 
domestic staff and can he depended 
upon to toko care of everything ira<L 
‘ t o  get the proper amount of work 
out of the other servants.—Interior 
Decoration. ~
, , ■• ■ '- ’
Footing too people.
It was noted several months ago 
that it was impossible to find any­
where in Lincoln's published writ­
ings or speeches the saying that 
“ You can fool all the people tsome 
of the time and some of the people 
all of the time, but-you cannot fool 
all of the people all of the time.”  
Contemporaries of the great presi­
dent have been' searching their 
memories to discover if they could 
recall when he said it. The Brook­
lyn Eagle has leaped that J. It. 
Hill of Fletcher, 0 „  says that-he- 
heard tU  saying in a speech which 
Lincoln'delivered from a dry, goods 
box placed on the north side of the 
old courthouse in Bloomington. 
There are two other known1 wit­
nesses who say that they heard Lin­
coln use the words in the same 
speech, ' Such' evidence may fairly 
be accepted in. the absence of t 
thing to contradict it that* 
aphorism .has hton correctly ■ at­
tributed to Lincoln.—Youth’s Com-
paw*®', ; . . . ,  ..
Kiofl Edward's Bpdyguard.
. The English bodyguard of gentle- 
men-at-afcms, which is the “ nearest 
guard”  to his majesty, is limited in 
numbers. and composed of officers 
who have seen Rive service, who 
are of a certain height and under 
•fifty years of age at the date of ap­
pointment, His majesty personally 
selects the officers who form his 
English guard, and the appointment 
is looked upon as a great honor. The
f entlemen-at-asmsReceive pay, and 
Itey are called upon for duty on the 
occasion of all court ceremonies in 
London or at Windsor, hut they are 
never taken away from England;; 
Their meto is a very good one, and 
they constantly have the honor of , 
entertaining royalties. The captain-
200 a year.
miQ SXtml Ifiivo m a^t73 Bmyylat* c^ a  u S H  1  t-as DctR
-2ri igpa fbi? 4swr years? tea  Lsjrvao ff*o c3BHatoE’0 cl. 
0  s  — fca9 s®a€o mulct? Ws 'pe»*
r -e, G-xiP.l ;;aj;cr vfotei sinee Stsiwlhncyw,
’ AMffht’'"........-... -a— 3% •
All 'GmwtexXeUB, Iroifatlons
'i tndtoccivoyqiiia 'tlj^
aaito t a o » d  «Jpr&”QG-u©#ttw e*» lmtl
ilia Iio lilsISsras s^tsnsaais sfittii -%v-.— .— —------- >. -
Snfiutts m H  Gi»liteai-"Bsj>trIene© a^cJnnfe _
W h a t  i s  C A S f O H I A
Cfastojfo. Is a  li»w»1«ss untdtltnt© jtov 'Castor o i l f S 
gorfo* Brons and. Boofliipg' Sirups., Ife is pleasant* 16 
-contains noitlrer Opitinj*-. marplilttfi! sii(w? ©tlisr .JuflBWfOAB ,  
suhstanee*' Stonge fs itaguarantee. I t  4esimy&  W e m s  
nnd allays F<dwrislwsess. 16 cores ©iarrRoed. and W ind 
. C6Dc. t t  relieves Teetlnnu KrouibleSa «lire.'3 G m rAlpm m  
and Jflatoieney* M  nssbmoates the Food? regolates She . 
Stomac'n and Bowels’# giving Healthy and natural cleffR*
— ®hfi Ohildren^s Banacea-TIto MdtbeF’a  Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  a l w a y s
Beats the Signature of
; H A L F  f
fj • pi.rri tjMi
Ijft&r I lo iia e i t r i p  T ls fe to
| . . « a
liQ iw iii s m m m  g a
TO Nearly Ail Petals ia 
(ALABAMA <?E0 R(IIA, r e s .
TI t e y , Virginia
NORTH AND EOI'TH C‘AROI.1. 
NA, TENNESSEE.
TlC'keto *;». ralo Mart-h aito ' 
and April ami ntfi, good 
_  returning 2i  toys from date 
<*f rate. Itor fin her Informa­
tion, consult your local agon t, 
or aiiti repn
{J, Jj. STONE, Gm’u Pa*s Agejst]
“ T A K E  T H I S  O J T .”
m 4A t
iF^-
- fJceffi-wj--
*  t r 1"  ^
In U$e fot  Oyer 3 0  Yearn.
Tile CCRTA’JB n  rtunmtVOTCCCi1. tltM V0VK err,*.
J  HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
Up To Date.
WRAPS, down in 
prices Suit's Skirts.
S IL K S , 'H e w 'A  A s - , :
sortment 371-2 to 49c.
BLANKETS, com- . 
fort-s, Beddings, low 
prices.
U N D E R W E A R ; L a -. 
dies, Gents, Children 
25 cents up. ■ .
G O O D S, C A R P E TS ,
JA C K E T S , C A P E S , 
a n d  L A D I E S ’  S u i t s .  
F a ls a le  a t
“ We recommend it; there isn’t 
any better^, ,
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree fo your butcher
Well Cared For Meats
in hot, weather are the only kind to 
buy; We have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet anti :?;tfe when sold. Don’t go ; 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and he sure,
C . H ,  C R O U S E ,
CEDARV1LLE, 0.
Ulain’s. Restaurant
and Pining Rooms
lower High and Limestone street 
Springfield, Ohio. ■
Mr. Gbarleo Dobbins left Monday 
'for Moryavillo to opeud a few days 
with hm father and mother, who 
are CO years of age. Mr. Dobbins 
expects to return Saturday nc- 
eompanied by MS parontn*
Tlie season's first cold 
nay fee Bllght^may yield 
-o early treatment, out tlie 
lest cold will feang on 
onger; it will fee more 
•rottfelesome, too, V  h  ^
leososary to take cliances 
m that second one, Scott’s 
Emulsion as a preventive 
is well as a curet 'Take
vlien colds afeotmd and 
/m ill liavo no cold. Talxeit 
vfien tlie cold in contracted 
tihi it diaeks inllftinma- 
ion, liealo tlie iweiuferanes 
■f tlie fliroat and lun^s 
;Skl drives tlio cold ou t,' 1t
€erJ ft,? fiM cxpfiZt
cirri' a mm* chfniiflis
dC3-asq- fc^ii scree?, vmu 
VcTe:A95.0 ‘^ o t t o  Mltimggim
' » D
Harry’s Advantaosi ■ 
Pearl—Helen married 1 Why, cite 
told me that she wouldn't accept 
the heat matt that walls.
• Euby~*-Well, Harry Hon't have ta 
walk. He owns an automobile.— 
Detroit Tribune.
Tbo Meed’s Favorite Tltems. 
e*&o you think that a taato for 
poetry improvea a mm?*
“I  doirt know/' anewored Hr, 
€umrocr. “It's likely to get him into 
the patent food habit nowadays/'- 
Wayiington Star,
Obvious.
■ My hair eomeo out in 
If It keeps on I'll soon
Hicks ■ 
handfuls, 
ho bald.
Wieks—HonBenGci If if keeps on 
you can never ho hold, — Booton 
Transcript.
Proprieiy.
"But why do you think you osanht 
to ho accompanied by ti chaperon ?*
'‘Olio of mv former hudmda ia 
to ho there/' replfed the 
gtoi’s widow.^ Chieago Reeor, 
old,
Otferino’ Iho Proof,
She—And you really’think A (jam 
married him for hfo money?
He-Vfhere can’t ho any doubt 
about If. Rhe pteforrod him fo mo,
—Cleveland Bain Ik-alr-r.
’ they Often f)&
'*1 winder what 't»?fe of man that 
lady with the jmnt will ca-duraF* 
" i ’lHh^bh.’ily rho’Il [ i t  n yatmq
man with a 
fTcyaaljia
Mure, -LiijpEucatt’e
' Land Tsjls a Dog Story.
' Andrew Xiang tells this dog story, 
which, he says, comes to him on 
good secondhand evidence! "A  gen­
tleman had a Newfoundland dog of; 
great intelligence. He hail also a
Mir of carriage horses which were r too fat. Iio told his coachmar 
to dock tlieir corn. This was done, 
•but the steeds were ao corpulent as 
over. The coachman suspected that 
some member of the Society For 
Promoting the Comfort of Animals 
wag surreptitiously feeding the 
horces. Ho therefore concealed 
himself and watched. The dog came 
in, lumbered painfully up a ladder 
into the loft above the mangers and 
shook an open sack of oats therein, 
co that the cereal fell into the man­
gers. Tlie horses looked up and 
were fed."
Mot Old For China.
When Wong Kci Ifoh was tem­
porarily a cojourner here—alas, 
that this oriental gentleman who 
endeared himself to all who met 
him is no more—ono of his new 
made acquaintances asked him as to 
the antiquity of Lioiamily.
w0h /'h e  caid, with naive modes­
ty and yet with a merry twinkle in 
his eye, “my family is now In China. 
Indeed we have nothing to boast 
of as to long establishment in that 
country, for we have been there 
only 5,300 years, having come from 
a place to tbo smith and east of the 
Caspian Gea/’—fcdiQhapoliQ Hews.
Modem Morality. ■
, A quarter of a century ago- the di­
vorce court stained the reputation 
of all who came into contact with 
i t  How It causes them generally 
only a little annoyance, ’  “ Wo are 
all eoietpoadents here/' said a 
facetious fu»n at a recent fashion- 
able dinner party. And the remark 
caused general laughter because it 
was absolutely correct, **-* London 
tViitb.. ........ . _
f l U T G H I S O l i  &  G I B f l E Y ’ S ,  S
-XENIA. . • ' OHIO. |{
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Hoi GD years. * ”’ JGO.Zyerci»„|,
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»
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BOOKICEfiPlMO & SHORTHAND,
Write for Catalogue.
f f i u o f t f e i r e
MoaPHiiir
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Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the qualities fa dcasga, work- 
memohip tuxl fkslah of tlio hast aler­
ting diver, ntonc-fourili to oaa-drjhfa
AXIS
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
■•waok  ■
Cincinnati & Louisville
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South, 
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Much of the Merling mu en tlto 
market la eutkely m  thin and Holst 
for practical use, card ia far In* 
foitor in everyway to 
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|?!£J£eHCGS1 tlSKlli CU MLS 
’lawMaiHao iboamsc? 
EAC-’I 113383 TO WW KEtfi cauiH#
tIr.br-'.::3 cu Cr,*.» Adica 
BMILC^ OWN, T.P.A.
ssiag xv. scm, p#!P# a#■ C&dnc£& 
|i OATJXta Ceps* ttea&t,
’.RCaEAC50&&frA*y C>:b=ia,t\
’s Toggery Shop
A ®  ^ r 2 » «  Z h m n m  *  ™  h e i M
A  Saving of Fifty per cent on any Suit 
or Coat purchased at our store during
THIS GREAT SALE
W hile ou r Mr* B oggan  w as in  H ew  Y o rh  recently  he purchased  from  one o f  Its 
-largest C oat and  h in t  m m ifa e t in w a  in  th is  cou n ty  their entire o u t  pu t o f  high 
class conts an d  sm ts a t hio ow n  p rice  M B T  CA SH , W h ich  w as far less than the 
ray/ materials. .This purchase is  th e  largest o f  its h ind  ever brough to  Spring- 
.•field and w ill b e  p laced  a t y o u r  disposal a t  a  £savm g o f  SO p er  cent' o n  every Coat' 
.and Suit in  our house, '
. 1 , :,
The entire collection of suits divided into three lots:
Lot No* l-v$22,50, $25,00 Suits at. $12,50. c,
A  collection of high grade suits in cheeks, plaids, broadcloths and panama 
cloths all this seasons models in Eton, tight firing and pony, Jackets, full flare 
and circular Skirts all colors and black Values that cannot be duplicated else 
where under S 2 2 .5 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0  special during this Sale 1 2 .5 0 .
Lot No, 2^ $30,00, $ 32,50 suits at $16,50,
Another collection of novelty Suits in hair stipes over plaids, and an elegant 
collection of Chiffon Panama in all collors and black New Chic Style all strict­
ly up to date Suits that’ can not be. duplicated under $ 3 0 :0 0  to $ 3 2 .5 0  Styles 
absolutly exclusive, Special during this Sale $ 1 0 ,6 0 .
Lot No, 3^ $38.50 to 45,00 suits $22,50
An extra ordinary offering in womens high class suits in all the latest cuts and I 
styles. Materials Trench Flannels, Voiles, Chiffon P la in s , inim ellegant assort 1 
of colors and blaek, unported models, styles strictly exclusive real Values $ 3 8 .5 0  
to $ 4 5 .0 0  during this Sale $ 2 2 .5 0 .
| ‘ IVliss Ploreneo Alexander’ s school
P i S t t  AND I'ERSONAU | ' °teed t e t  m U v ’
Coal oil and gasolioe afc- Kagley 
Bros, ■' •
IPDOUR—Ooldon Rttle, Model and 
Snow Ball atSTagley llroR.
Mrs. Luoy MeOlellan and daugh­
ter, Miss Irehe of Incllai apolis, are
Hr, Daniel bean and wife spei^vioitinff relatives here. 
Monday in Xenia,
Miss Belle Oatch of Xenia whs a 
guest of Mrs. w . J Smith over 
Sabbath.
 ^Mr. Daniel Rous of Xenia spent 
Friday hero and attended com­
mencement. ............ „
—  Mrs. Julia tKmdon 01 . anquHiiy’ ..........
yii>. s, S.' Collett la reported iftuch was the guest of > friends here the | from best materials.
THE GREEN" BEAD PAINT 
Will cover better than ot!>er 
paints. This is because it is made
-Idfer*
-Fresh Strawberries every after- 
at Nagley Bros,,, ;
first of ilie weeb.
Mrs. J, G. McCorlfetl spent Tuos- 
(Iry In Springfield.
For sale by Kory & Hastings Bros.
-■STRAW HATS latest sfyleoj WHITE CANVAS “SHOES’* for 
anti shapes for Men and Boys j Men, Women and Children, Also
at Bird c. j full line of Leather Oxfords.
1 ■ ■ ■ at Birds’s.
| Ma  OharlesAhopatdt of Day ton Is 
| a guest at the home o£ Mr. A* O. 
Mr. John "Fields and wife spent Bridgman 
KTlibath with friends in Xenia.
Lilies’ White “ BILK WAISTS” 
fJ.W, $5.00 a id CO-GO each
at Bird’s.
. ;M f j ; :W» ' Liggett: left Tuesday: 
for Fort Morgan, Col., where he wdl 
bfeg<?ne for several days. ,
Mr. R. O, Bradford of Dayton was 
Miss Addle King of Washington, rin town a couple or days the first 
<v i t  }<j the cuo.ti of Miss Mary of the weei: on bumneca.
II- Mini.
Mr. Gleti McClme, who has been 
rhOTHING (Treat lino of Men’ s'making Ids home with his eousiri. 
f.r.d Boys “ FINE HOIT.-V* from J. B. Drown for the past year and 
%\ Via • to $l?,;u in the very latest attending high., school returned to 
c?ylfr, at Bird’s, his home Thursday at Mammeld.
In All Grades 
And Prices.
Working Hats 
loe to 75c. 
Dresi Hats
$t.GO tO $3.00
Panamas 3.5o; $6
n
•Among those from here that at­
tended tho silver medal .contest at 
Yellow Springs Tuesday evening 
were Mioses Fern Ervin, Jolla 
Hcirbhuion, and Mesiirs. Carl Maroh- 
all, Frank Bird, Walker Austin,
Mrs. T. p. Stevenson of Marietta, 
who has been visiting ir. Indian- 
apolis, stopped hero a lev/ davs this 
week with her sinter, Mrs. Wilson.
Miss Mary Wideman of Columbus 
after spending three or four days at 
the home of J. W. McLean and 
family returned homo Sunday ac­
companied by Ada McLean.
BREAD--Cream, Mamma’s, But­
ternut^ Round Homo Made, Fresh 
every day at Nagley Bros.
PAINT SECURITY,
If you know little or nothing about 
paint you had better use Green Seal 
Liquid Paint; and get all the name 
stands for.
For sale by Kerr ds Bastings Bros.
Mr# W. J-Wildmsn arrived home 
from Southern Mtoatnl Tuesday 
evening. Be reports the country in 
fine condition at the present time.
According to the Xenia Garotto 
/Mr. Riley Kyis ospccto to open a 
. jewelry stow ofc Oohorii. Of M o lio 
1 has been traveling for a  Columbus 
optical company.
Communion services will ho held 
in dim II. P. church sabbath. Dr.
W. A. Robb of Jamestown preaches 
Friday afternoon at 1 :!!&. Gn .Satur­
day Rev. 11. I„ Banning, Everett, 
*Wash„ atliSi p m# .Ifo-wlll also 
' ocgfnt tho pastor Sabbath in com- 
limmlon a.jd preach at tho evening 
I service.
SULLIvAN,
T i m  n . v n i m .
W  Hunfli .Glifo
• m m s  s m  m m m s
JboS Rce&tmd First Shipment ef
j , p m m t t t  m m
| “Shoes 'and &&fonJ$u for ladies
Cl ills Id one of tin* bent udvurtinfd 
lino hi the t'nitml States an well an 
s 0110 of tho m o l  popular, wo haw 
Jkt-ir latent, style!! S iU G  and $ J.r.o 
prii’ iu High Cut Shu; n, mid 
f fete its tsxv Cnt«istelu,
. B'j^yo HC’ie.
The marriage of Mr. Frank II. 
Young and Miss Beeslo y. Williams 
at tho rrMtlmeo of Dr. W, 6. Me- 
Cluro in Xenia Thursday ovonlng 
ahoufe&;S3 creates! quit© n aurprico 
among tho many friendo at tho 
young couple,
Fow there were that know of the 
approaching marriage the eouplo 
completely keeping tho fact & secret. 
Mr. ViMing la issuintant, suporlnten- 
dent of tho High Hchool while Mrs. 
Young was' teacher in room No, 
three tho past year.
Mr# and Mr;?. Young expect to 
Spend moot of the summer in Colum­
bus where the former will take up 
work in tho Capitol School of Ora­
tory, The happy Couple are now 
receiving the congratulatiopo and 
welldishes of *  host ot friends,.
. HAS WITHDRAWN,
Superintendent IC E. Randall has 
withdrawn bin application for this 
ppsition in the public schools. This 
leaves an open field for an outsider.
JUNIORS BANQUET
THE SENIORS.
Thirty-three gathered at the 
Finney Hofei Tuesday evening to 
attend the banquet given by the 
Junior class of the High School to 
the Seniors. 1
The rooms had been decorated for 
.he occasion, the guests being seated 
at two tables, the whole forming a 
scene1 long to be remembered by 
those present. An excellent supper 
of three conrsefl Were served.
.Mr. Walter Sferretfc of the Juniors 
>vaa toast master and gave the.wel-, 
come address. - Miss Louise Barber 
of the Seldom gave the response. 
The other toasts were: “ Seniors,”  
Raymond'Bull} “ Our Boys,”  Oarrje 
eompton; “ Elocution,”  Fred Bird; 
“ Our Girls,”  Rufus McFarland.
The evening was spent In a social 
manner and greatly enjoyed by all. 
Milsie for the evening was furnished 
by Carlton McLean at the piano;
The Committee on Missions of the 
U. F. church convened Wednesday 
in Springfield and had been in session 
this week. Rev. O. H. Milligan has 
been in attendance.. The' General 
Assembly meetsIn Richmond, Ind,, 
next week,
THE GREEN .SEAL FAINTS 
JSland thirinJngNvith pure Linsed
Oil,, and are therefore more economi­
cal than other pamfs. Read di­
rections on every package.
For sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros
Mr. L, E. Whinery of Sabina, as. 
Distant cashier] of tho Exchange 
Bank lias' rented C. M, Crouse’s 
residence' and will move there some 
time nex*t week.
Judge Kyle on Wednesday grant­
ed a temporary restraining order to 
Mary J, Bwry, Wnn Clematis and 
CoraJHemann to prevent Win: Blair 
and Thomas B, Mechling closing an 
alley effecting their property,- Mr. 
Blair is also asked to remove a fence 
from an alloy Jft the rear of the 
plaintiff’s property.
Mr, and Mm, J.H. Bfotherton, 
Prof. K. E. Randall and Mr. Will 
Longotrecfc and wife of Dayton at­
tended the wedding of Miss Wilhel- 
rntna Hemphill {to Robert Clyde 
Caldwell at South Charleston, 
Wednesday afternoon. j
The Oedarviile baseball team vent 
to Spring Valley and Bellbrook last 
Friday where two games wore 
played, Both games wore won »y 
the home boys the former by a 
score of IS to 3 and the latter 6 to 2.
TWO PAIN1!' RULES.
Cleanliness is tho first- and fore­
most rule for ovary painter. The 
second is: Hco Green Seal Liquid 
Paint,
For cate by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
The annual address to the ten 
graduates of lbs Xenia Seminary 
fool# place Wednesday evening at 
the First? United Presbyterian 
church in that city, being delivered 
by HI*. J. vi. Ashwoodr Cdmbtidge, ; 
O, The resignation • of Dr; W. G. 
Moorehead, president of the board 
of trustees was not accepted and Iks 
was induced to remain In this ca­
pacity, According, to custom he 
would not bo asked to do active 
work owing to hio age.
The furniture and safe of the Es- 
change bank wan moved to tho now 
hulldisg? on Wednesday And Thufo- 
doYfind by fy»o first of the f/cek 
everything will ho In Its place In 
tho hank’s now home. The large 
safe*, weighing seven tons was snovx d 
Wednesday mulct tho dhwiloii of 
Mr. W .J. Tartev$» In diawtng It 
Into the now builds* through one 
of tin? largo witodo -vs f ’10 window 
miel part tsf tb; > t< •»* uull of tho 
buihling wan ptallod' in, 'iho ropca 
had Isom hitched fo ?aoavy flrabow 
tl.rofsphffcu Vm  damage
wW uct be grt’af'. .
SPRING CLOTHES
n
THE BEST STORE IN SPRINGFIELD
FO R M EN ’S  BO Y’S  AND C H ILD R EN ’S 1 ?r
> m
S o ? ns:
Furnishing Goods, Hats
.y
Trunks and Valises
IS
I Z  A T E H U i A % j!>r i f i A i i
Springfield’s Greatest Clothing Store# 
16-21-23 S. Limestone St* - Springfield, O.
feaq sami
E  count a year in business lost that does riot sh o w  improve­
m ent that does not enable % s  to serve you better* Our straw  
hat line that goes on sale today tells this plainer than w ords 
can do it. W e  promise to show you more new  and exclusive 
shapes and to show  you far better hats for you r m oney than  
you ever sa w  before. Rem em ber w e're  h at specialists and de­
vote three floors o f our building to hats alone.
Genuine Panamas...... ..... .........
Feather Weight Manillas.., 
English Split Braide..
Porto Rieans............ ......
Mackinaws......................
M i l e n s . . . ............
Boys Straws.....................
Childrens Straws........
Mexican Harvest Hats...
«...
>l»» ,*#.#*««**,• t#t.
M.4.
$5.00 to $10.00
.............$1,00 to $2.00
........ . $t.OO to $5.00
.............$1.50 to $2.00
...............SOc to $<5,00
............... SOc to $3 .00
......... ... 25c to $1.50
...........25c to $3.00
...... .. .156 to 25c
We’re sole Agents for 
Dunlap’s world 
renowned 
Hats, '
1 $
Come here. if voti 
want a hat that 
. “looks new”
t
W
w
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GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tu^et*.^ p?/ A
seven in »•*);» NMwOi* T W i «i|pittiire,
C f f i r a ^
m m m v
PATENTS
£e.i«sn. art'J % u-:cd.!rAstt:a;,x x ar.a s::iw. Sc.itf..rjrA£iaccsac:t:d far emseuAte fee«. i 
*oa» dw ice iStntmfttpp. msmvomt* 
sard «ra can i:rr.:a j-at-at in t" cat.;., at-, i t..-4S;
* r —at-,5’ £?,<Va«3j f  vt .cuJ&d'ia.Di 
b:t,"Vo Sthisc.lf f  he'•?*!') O, gxa it* .it!
a# Vattati.-’w,
|c aAWtassft fa C® F- 3, i d  fcsi.fc& caa-.w. ler-ssfree. A33re«. 1
]q « A t t S M O W A 1 d O » :  ‘
M O N U M E N T S !
u r n m ^ m g s a a  » e« o,j*is
6K«1«INtAe AHO iOeiOKR*. 
I»t8»w?ei s«fr s^eiat asKkirm wst?. es, auMMitTXA a» Aa>crAis:c».
E X O W S iV I O IS lO N a
ruw* vauA #*«#» mm ?««WT'tMWl,
dtift m m m tt •»»»»<»• am»  » a»«- 
fACt««m«s mm/tmm m vi*f#U *Srt2 OP
tH» *»A«V 
MttM,
• m L f V  4  WILCOX, «
ne»v»«w #,
MALBLL 
m h im n
srau
k.
;t;Lr.nr*
CJ
Aawcss
Ucr.o i-y 
Fc£^ r..ut.o
Vi&clm&y
j i>
1
-»'■
227V.
*■*
ai : 
.V 
i :><
b«
&
■a
?<?1)3
•>;
£>i. r'iriaijj
r tv e y o  to the ftp'.Lccsv firufr ojuue#
£a <1v-ar to 5 fkMton uSumoEta..
Ti', a? cko f aufco c2a rir^ccj gently P.awiwc,
And fnasraurtog a  c ^ - ^ c  refrain;
Me i:fzj (Si %nk<;n and, c.cgn of llso yore, 
h'lDgn&Fj,Kg(tf flan Jfjrsf? ogo,
02 ctio dear m e i thru tic me, vrberever Stfsaro,
Even yet, say iH-art loves them ea!
ras fT9JD7 HOW, .115,V fertsiy tjjwn wq Vrfeite*
I'm nearingmy tbvoo oem> and tea,
B^fii‘wWiii5f wiildboml ate ekarto ®c, *
“ ^•adeorer, faFiTOpfirt!iaatlac»|- • .
T t e  f nmoklot atilt Amro, o»a birds yofc olng*
„ As they did la any -oarUfif duya, ,
And i  pa® o to list In life’s oho douy mint, * ;
To bqu-ponteu that siiom’ry plays. _ /r
fitorot mmotles upon mo coma crowding*
Of iiio days £mct th<s nightfi fn that time*
When 1 waded barefoot In the water, ■ . ;
And struggled fteblll-sitteu tp tfiis&bj 
I nehffidt&elog-cabm of childhood, . ‘ , ;!:
■ Tho oW-fssftfoaed cradle- that cuoittiei!,
The firo-plsee of old {antidote for the eoMl*
And fomi3 tba4 around It once moved,
’The table where toll m<a*te wow f^miobed, ‘
The alter that taught mo to slug , „ ^
The deMrtEfeivtit l'gahHii' tisst “"ora metered, , - « 
l|ow dearly the old tows yofcvtogl 
On the sweet Sabbath m m  we wore gathered* “ ' ,  
Uattofcetteal drill to ho given.
Then the Scriptures were ream aad bowfog pm head*
W® prayed to our father la heav-mr,v *
’ I  recall the old-fashlonetl band-tools,
The swift, and thoh^sWe, and reel, • ' ~ '
The loom with Its web and small flying shuttle,
The ham of the old spinning-wheel;
The wall-sweep dock that stood th'iiie corner^
Wooded bedsteads-corded with ropes,
The rifle that hang the high joices among,
Brought game from the valleys and slopes, -
The bam whete f  played close b y  the orchard,
Where large luscious pippins once hung,
The woodland wbere'oak trees grew stately,
With White-blooming dog-woods among;
' The ceolgpring that gushed from the lime-rocks,
And flowed to the meadow below, *
Tim large Indian Mohnd that was stately and round, 
Erected there long years Ago. „
Bow-lands by the banks of the brooktet,
Murky w%tdtrs that'fitted up the bog, ■
And Are bugs that glowed in the evenings, . ,
To the rhymes of tho hoarse-croakmg frog;
The grfeuflelds. the long laneji, the rail fences, ‘ ,
The fowls, and the herds, and the flocks,
The marsh in the vale, where great tussocks .prevail, . 
The bills full of gravel, and rocks, ' •
The whole scene now' passes tetore-me,.
In clear panoramic review.
And I  delight to gaze on the picture, , b
That never grows old, but ta new;
A true picture indeed of my childhood, '
That tliough I am old can always be told,
And newer ashamed shall 1 be*
As the canvass moves on in memory,
To scenes of my school-days in youth,
The faces of Wbitolaw, my play-mate,
Of Bohert, and Mary, and Ruth,
And tho forms of others, my play-mates,
With greetings and audles as of yore,
Pass clearly in view, fid life-HIca and true,
Though ‘Twas eighteen forty and four.
With IVhltelaw I  gathered brijhtfiowors,
Wo'talked of the birds on tho wing,
Wo waded tho branch for watcr-fipidpro,
Wo drank at the old family spring;
We loarned'the alphabet—A,, B», C.,
To rhyme it, we often were hoard,
Then to reading we came, and finished tho same, 
MeXJnffey’fi, first, second, and third.
Where are they, those chuma of my childhood?
Nearly all Death claimn as Ido prey,
Yet Whitelaw has grown to ho famouo,
Amfcass'dor to England tins day;
IDs record Is good for he made it,
By strenuous efforts each year,
Around aSa fimooa the ladder miblime,
Without a sure rival or pcir. :
t  tldnli o f the dear old stone cchflol-honeo, , ,
Anti those la that district grown' few, •
And I  find of tho eighty oa record,
- , Only Joim and gamuel—justtwol ■
Itoag dead oro my father and mother,
Tho home of my -childhood la lone, ■.
My slfitersaucl bratlie©, with dear, ones and others,
Nov/ sleep neatb tliote tablets of otone.
Of all tho things there 1 have mentioned,
Only four'aw now to bo found,
Tho cpdsig, tho brooklet, tho lioie-eliffc,
And tho clrouhr ludlou Mound; 
t  asa ISkr- to au cak :u the fore f , 
fn long yearn that bad grown,
?ly companions lu youth havo follcti fomsotii,
. Ami now Iota Gtaadlwgalone.
tin tho path of my Ufa grov/etb lengthy,
Tho days of my vblWbcod atro parfclscd,
Yot fnstm and cemca off W  dear ©Idea time, 
in tncsi’ry inofit fondly arc diet-ishcd;
5fy tlpriiuntimo Is past, toy Stifutoes? to ended,
And Autamn’odAav leaves aro now falSiag,
And wicii 'Wtoterfiunigh, a Voice from m  high, 
uP trpz:eyol prepare yo!*‘ Is calling, '
R b e r s o l ©  P i a n o s
Aj»scrtJ3irfci5,y  ^H fn A iiiL e,
dil76 i m  for awAabero? vraurncci £";/;!»!* Plufidiintb# 
(■( Bjn-m*jvj where they tfes c»a:;satSy ae'ejsciaa to th# hod.
1 “ti -,f uca v/o i.’ova feuA too ISms&ts to be * good, 
durftVaxAfio, v;d? airs ., oowm? ocKesreftM»£»!c
x&sss ’d .«» Baur, Diftcbsvi
u  ^ lA 'c  '•tl'ioraKVOcrf#* Mtshfe
*fA3jrao?C!!s»fi7
;rtie Smith ik mum Plan# O** °
and i?i ft, IW * th street, ,
Urttx? rcAjcttl. a fi-tolco of vlgOfo. 
yao l;clc3 end leva tdeto vdta ? .,t-*
‘
'A-**^*b <rs»^.Jr
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
i f ’a one q %?^ *5 III# f*v|
I fiiut u'‘ I wrj i A cf 1 ? fjtodcywci# 
#,ViI S g  i.,yAi:C7 t l i  £.'~Si W3 l_.th 
nai# ceualy ro;;fci3, lli# 
b  ' '  ~ '
q:
%fslv-S g c i l  r.otare. But la ir.e 
inorrr&g fao demanded m  esTdsffi**:
H  was aoS. celcep/ 1 rc|5ic3. 4 ^  
gifted ® :dk23 wearily. *T was #t» 
terardieg to conyceo a j?sea a^o» 
g fan fe ii %n% I  waa mafcfo to gtfe 
t!io lines to pftaeo n o afc a!3 fer m 
long time, But; I  think tftisfc waib- 
om ct two alterations 21 w il 3a 
-SOW,®*.'.
<sJfc£to3,M yeaponded Ma lonf?graf* 
iormg mmiof eryly. “ WcU/fe-a# 
I  don't too*' wliat ettaro you claim 
m tMs last affusion, to t  I  am quit* 
fmre ttot I  toff gll'tto told  atrbtoi 
o f It,**
. . .  fimpfefoM,' :■ ■ ... ■ ... ; 
**& yon want to be liked In *  
sowepaper b$ce/**e»M tb? man, at 
tto adk, *fyoa muQt,bn careful "to 
writ© only on am  side of the paper.**': 
The youth rrfth a touch or nmmt4 
icrlpt ioetoa at h to  suspiciously
• ,®os,yo«doB’fe 
to t  I can see 
Ton went ma to writ© my poetry oa 
cue side of the paper go that you 
;€att turn it  over and use. the other'- 
side
atout _ _____ __ r „ . ^ , l-,,,,
idea, tot I to  mot'so k ootoV ^  
W'aehmgton.Sta?,
MAY SALE
Of W ash Goods now go­
ing on. Prices unequal-
f f l  __________________
-JUJMi .  •’a - r  m a c *  v  »■ nav car
HOW IS THIS.
W<J Oder toe T^outficd BoWto Rewor, 
for any case of baterrh that cabnot he 
eowfi by Hell's flatarfh Cttn?, E. I. 
Clienhey & Co., Toledo, 0.
, We the natleraicned, have known ft. J, 
Chenney for the last 15- pears! anfl helievs 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions an8 financially able in carry, 
but .any obflgnfloho mafia by t o  firm, 
Whiffing, Kuinan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Bnairtflst^  tToIcdo, 4>„
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
actingdifectih upon the feloofi and fOncon. 
$nrfasc3oEtbo oyatent Testimonials 'free', 
Price 76e per bottle, Solfi by all druggists 
Take Hall's ftamtfy ftilfefor constipation,
M VORS n o t ic e :
‘ . To the Owners of Dots and ■ Bands' 
in the Village ofCetlarVllIe, Ohio.
, In Compliance with the reuuDo- 
inents of Section 4783, H. ot the 
Keylged Statutes Thereby notify the 
owners of Bots and Bands in the' 
Village of Cedaaville to cut Und 
destroy ail Canada, and common 
thistels and other noxious weeds 
growing on any such Bots or Bands 
within the eaiporation so that they 
may not mature seeds or spread to 
adjoining lands.
On failure o f any such owner to 
comply with the law ' in regard, 
hereto tbo Village oi Ccdaifvillo 
may employ persons to out and 
destroy .said noxious weeds and 
the expense will be a Bion on said 
lots and lands and collect as Taxes.
D. H. MeFariaud, Mayor, 
Village ofGedbrvlUe, Ohio.
Notice of Election
For Bond Issue.
Notice Is hereby given by the 
Board of Education of Ccdarvxlle 
School District, Greene County, 
Ohio; That, there Will be an elec­
tion held in said district, at the 
usual voting places, Mayor’s office 
and tho Clerk’s office, Cedarville, 
Ohio, between tho hours of 5:30 A. 
M. and 5:30 P. M. on tho 21th 
day of May 1800, to consider the 
question -of a. bond Issue in the 
sum of not exceeding 130,000.09.
Said bonds to -run tor twenty- 
five years, tor less) for fcte purpose 
o f  purchasing a now site, and 
erecting thereon anew public school 
building, as provided In Section 
3291, of the revised Statutes of 
Ohio,
By order of- tho Board c-f Edu­
cation* ' » •
.. Andrew daekeon,
■ „ - ... • GMfe
Cedar vllfo, G.
May 0th 190&
SHERIFFS SALE.
STATS UP OSttO, G&ESKffi COUBfcV £S 
Pursuant to command of ass order 
ei cab Issued ffofii tho ttHSffe of 
Cojnnmn Pleas of csld county, and 
tome directed and delivered, I  will 
offer for safe Aft puMle auction, fet 
tho front door of the court house, la 
the dty bf Xenia, In said county, on
Saturday, June 9th, A D. 1906,
Afc2 ©’clock P. M.,-the following do*
acritesl lauds and tmomen'ts tomid 
Situate In file? Village of Cedar- 
ville, Ckmoty of Greene, State M 
Ohio, and bounded usd described 
m toltowoj Being tSso wtiolo of lob 
No, 14 of Samuel Kyle’s addition to 
tho Village «f Cedarvilfeaa the earns 
Is designated, naintored and known 
©is the recorded flat of g$M addition* 
Terms of Sale Gash. . u 
To bo mM by order of raid 'court 
t o  csso Nu, llflldwhofoln TIio Homo 
Building *  Savings Company ts 
plaintiff and Wr»b M» Mitelioll ofc&l, 
are defendant
• p iia n k  m fm m .
Sheriff ttetm e ftoanty, Ohio, 
1ft S, f t c t o j ; .  Pla!nttff,« A iry,
themtoarfrwad,. wh*«lii»» fa A».niorafifit. .^Hoiw t» k*T* a cku«* to motUMal
BntlFor
i  'KmJjr Th«Bow*te ^
W kncjO O Ual^l i f P V f i W i K. CAH«vcATmxr»c
•old la balk.: Th* c«anla* tahI*ktt«J*» S»U:»*Vm(> V, cur* ci Jrimr aiaa«f bwk.
Sterling R«m*dr Co., ChIc»*o of N.Y. sm
H W IL U L E , Tffl M U M I M S S
$25.00 S H  $25.00
i—-w ith  BCX -
Rkb Black Tarn Cana
IN NORTHEAST TEXAS,
along tho
Com midland
RAILROAD
iu a  community hot tat behind 
your own In development. Val­
ues rahga from ton to fittydollare 
per ufiro, and tho land fs all good 
—absolutely tho best In Texas* 
Our pROplo want YOB, and a - 
neighborly wdefimo awaits tho. 
thrifty man sun bis family.
Pound trip hamcecckor
sviff monthij
points iu Toxaf, »ud tho Bight-
are bn fcale tivl-
tfekeffi, 
ly to a ll ;
Seeking way to Houston, Galves­
ton and Sail Antonio twith inter* < 
mediate Btop*overs) is via the; 
Frisco* Texas Midland and South- 
era Paaflo SyateaiB,
Further particular v;iSI be gladly- 
famished upon application to
H . W . T R U A X ,
.BAND AOCNP
Kdfesid Ouiidirtg, Dayton, Ohio.
——'UB—-*
ft* B, McUAY* 
amemt Psumter Agent, 
Terrdt, Texas.
open for tho vegumt* setuson batui> 
day, Jutae 2.-, Tim Cfidar Point Of 
IfWOwil be a urovelatiou to visitors. 
More than, a  quarter of a million 
dollars have been spent iu improve­
ments since last year, completed on 
a scale of magnificence heretofore 
unknown at a watering place.
The hotel facilities have been en­
larged, withou t any increase m the 
popular prices which always prevail 
at Cedar Point. The imtrtence new 
Breakers newcontaSnsTOO beautiful 
outside rooms overlooking the finest! 
bathengboachin the world.
The mammoth new Coliseum iu 
the largest building of its kind in 
the World, This great structure oc­
cupies a city block of ground and 
more than 10,000 people can sit in 
comfort under its vast roof.
The new dancing pavilion is per­
fect in its appointments and mam­
moth in size, containing 43,309,, feet 
of floor space.
There will be no less than seven 
cattdsand orchestras to discourse 
music eonlimtoualy-
Addltlonai quick eeruice dining 
rooms and popular priced restur- 
ante have been provided.
The. amusement section will be 
how In its entirety. Every old at­
traction has been token away, and 
in their places, fashioned in the 
form o f a great half circle, will be 
found the 'master {creations of the 
World'o greatest invention geniuses, 
representing ns a whole tho superla­
tive degree of refined amusement 
devices, Including everything that' 
to cafe and interesting.
An attractive illustrated couvenir 
booklet of Cedar Point has lost' 
been Issued which will bo sent post­
paid on request by addressing <B A. 
Biteekhnig, Sandusky. O*
B e st and m ost up-to-date livery  aed feed barn 
in Central Ohio. E v e ry th in g  new* Especially  
equipped to care fo r funeral parties. K eep your 
rig  from exposure w h en  in tow n b y  h avin g it in 
our barn. 'Tickets given on a  $ 2 0 0  outfit to be 
given a w a y  Decem ber 2 4 , 1 9 0 6 ,
O .  O .  W B I M B R
CEDARVIL I.E, OHIO.
D r Jn ’tUalNMi
Price, SOtfcnts,
**•**!£*
ItMtCKMiirOn***!#  ^ Pi
I  >*MMt, J**
Yon Want
City or Cmrntry teal 
estate m  Central Ohio 
, write or eall 011
Deaton & Ruby
11 Arcade Springfield, O.
Both B^iioncH y 17.'
LOOK HERE
TOE SPRING OF 1906.
f s  n ow  here and you  w ill w an t that that 
buggy o r carriage painted and re-rubbered 
and I  am  n o w  able to do that* C a ll and 
. get prices, H a v e  yo u r w ork done now  
ready for good weather.
J. H. W O LFO RD .
P, R I  have secured the sendees of &-firnfc ol^ ss- car­
riage painter.
C\
$125 IN GOLD $125
j ■ »
W ill be given aw ay M onday Defeemb&r- $t. 
Tickets w ill be given w ith  each cent cash 
chase. One $ 15.00 p r fe  Five $ 10,00 prikesj 
Tw elve  $ 5,00 prizes.
S A V E  V O ffE  T I C K E T S .  '
. McClellan*
m m a i»
, ' 'j'~S i/-d *" sT^j
',5-1__ *'3j» j]€o .4
» iV « ,t  Will] o p j i ]  
■ L h p J o 's a '^ o M C f
H
The General Synod 
formed Presbyterian . 
jSbyfch America opened 
oveniug to the li. P. s  
opening Fermon being r 
the retiring moderate?, - 
Bamsey, of Bos Angeles 
, The business' sesnr 
Ibursday morning, Be v.
- o f . Phfiadelpbia, bei. 
modferafor. Bev, John 
B .p ., otTarnetum; pa., 
stated clerk and Bey. "W 
Buanesburg, N. Y., ass 
The committees, were 
reports read of the 
byteties. A. petition wi; 
file asking that the bodi 
(petion of a year ago on i!
" music as optional*.___ )  _ ,
Tim report of the bv 
‘ Presbyterian churches d J  
Thursday and is ready foP^W* 
tioir. . i’btes;
The .report of the ct! b y  | 
ftoreigu Missions wao t®00  
; morning and it was ma . 
oraer for Monday m< 
devotional exorcises.
Tim most important j, 
that has come before tl| 
the proposition to
formed-Presbyterian <; ....
the United PreBbyterii)
H. McMillan,, pastor obw~->, 
United Presbyterian 
Alleghany, Pa. spoke 
could be accomplished 
Bis remarks were that 
were the same, as \Vei‘e 
and that better work c 
. In the fn’ ercht of the
0 tlLj|jj|0|
" ” | i
'£££££1 jiJv
liTUltes’* ‘Will 
all ctylcfi, all 
you aft k-ant ctk 
buy bore. -Spe
7Sc t
€te, OuV Fou
Bpe?
tiM pair €h 
Tau Bhofii. J
bard urenv aui 
iortoblu CClMO* 
Stocofi to II 
today......
Bizuti l l  to 2^  
toany.....
B p i 
fthlMKtfo'
toltetliiatuLTi
StecoGtotv^
tot
mumm
L 1
